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Sept,25. Commissionto Ralph Rociiford,Robert de Leek and Philipdo Tylney,
Westminster,knights,to make proclamation in the parts of Holand,co. Lincoln,that

no armourers or vendors of arms, armour or horses sell the same at-

a dearer rate than their reasonable value heretofore under pain of forfeiture;

on information that because men-at-arms, archers and others

are coming to- London <>n the kind's summons to join his army to resist

.theFrench invasion, the dealers are raising prices. ByC.
The like to the followingin the places named :

John Bussyand John de Rochford,knights,and William Bolle,in
the parts of Kesieven, co. Lincoln.

William de. Bclesby,Knight, Robert de Ualdenbyand Thomas do
Eland,in the parts of Lyndesey,co>. Lincoln.

John Colvyle,John Shardelowo and William Cheyne,knights,and

John Levcryngton,in the county of Cambridge.
Robert de Ililton, John Conestablc of ITalsham,John de Sealby

the elder, John Frankys of Iledon and John de Barnet by the
younger, in the East Riding.

Oct. 10. Thomas de Rokeby,Thomas de Blande and Robert de Blande,inWestminster. the North Riding<

MEMBRANE%\<1.

Oct.12. Appointment of the constable of Dover castle or the person supplyingWestminster,his place, and the mayor of Sandwich to enquire touchinga ship laden
with wines that touched at Sandwich in the late reign without charter

or aught else to show whether she belonged to friends or foes,with

the seals on the tuns of wine torn oif, and concerning which the late
kinggave orders 12 June, 51 Edward 111,to the mayor and bailing
to keepthe said ship and wines safely until the question was determined
before the council, and on 19 June following, commanded the said

persons to deliver to the knur, then prince, or his attorney, Hi tuns
of wine arrested in a- cog in Sandwich. Theyare to certify whether

this is one and the same vessel, whether her crew were friends or foes,
and to whom the wines belonged and what has become of them.

Oct.8. Appointment of Thomas (Jrene,Robert Bracy,Henrylien well, Roger
Westminster.Chaumbre of Sprotton,Henryde Bukyngham,John Fox,John Mulso

and John de Preston to enquire touchingextortions and oppressions by
the king's ministers and others in the castle, county and town of

Northampton and in the forest of Saucy. By C.

Oct. 1-1. Appointment of John Glovere,William Paries and Thomas ITamp-

Westininater.stede, all of Colleshull,to arrest and bringbefore the kingand council

John Cole of Colleshull,the younger, and John his brother,the elder,
appealed by Isabella,late the wife of John Maleray,for the death of

her husband,and outlawed in the county of Warwickfor not appearing
to answer.

Oct. 1. Commission of array in Cambi Robert de Brygluun, mayor

Westminster,of Cambridge,Roger Harloston and Joan no Cotton,to resist the French
invasion.

Dec.12. The like in Norwich to II. bishopof Norwich, the bailiffs for the-

Westminster,time being of N,^ — -V1' HenryLomy^:—-* v^],,>i ^ m -,}., -;. \v,-.ir.^-
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